
It is à curilus co-incidence that, for thrce centuries past, the. year '88 bas
been mnarket! by striking events, etch representing a atepping mr.tona
the scent of huumit y to freedom and. libers! institutions. 111 171'8 culuul
natedtheUi gathering of th e storm which burst (orth ini France, on the 4th MaY,
179 o0 the meeting of the States Gencral. Notwithwsnding that the
violence of the Revolution cperated, by the* leur it naturally ciî'genlderetd, to
actually retard liberty and freedom of thoîight and expression fur ftilly hall
a century, tii.:. have remained the germs which wiIl crystal z.-w-hicth.
Indeed, se ve tlle it, are nov crystalizing into permanent resiuts. Il is
probabl that, but for the. precedient of the first republic, neither the stcoi.dl
noir the third would have existeti.

Going bock to z688 we have the landing (of Williami ai Orange, flic
Uktimate downfall of thse unfortunate tyranhs of the llnîîse of Stuiart, and t ie
inauguration of tisat governrnent by Parliamentary maj irities than wlslels we
have u yet been able to devise no better systcm

Yet soother iiundred years back, andi we picture ta ourstlves Eiîglauid
wils every nerve, o to mpeak, struuig ta utmost tension, tu, face tilt reully
greiatemt danger abc and Proteutant libetty have ever encotinured, WVhen
we considerîhemight of Spain, backeti by the wcalth of h>ie Inics; that lier
fierce and'atalwart soldiery, unequalled in daring asnd endurance, wvere thyms
the. firet ins Europe, snd thât the whole pop'ulation ti Eiglatid diti lot i
Eliabeth's ile excetd three millions anid a half. we ni iy 1) aflially realmx--
tii. grave anxiety of the brusvest w$icn il waus ttidertooti thit the tcri ible
%xnada of Philip vas iairly at sea.

Eluevhere we give the. noble lines in which Macaulay paints the auitude
of England on thse 315t Jtsly, wlien the Armada sailing in a crtsceîst order,
miyen miles from horn f0 bao, mnust have almast seemeti to xp sis tie cliops
of the channel. WVednesdiy next is thse 300th anniversary oi the day oui
whlch the lritibh ficet-a motley gathering, of which the biggrst s.hip was
probably uusder 110 zoDon, not larger than a thirty-six gun frigate OI 30 Year,
ago-allo0ving the I "Invincible Armada" t0 puas Plymouth, sallicti OUt andi
ammaled il in tise rear, hanging on ifs skirts like blooti hounds on a herd of
huge gas., and froi» tisa day-wben Drake and Hawkins vere interrupteti
et their gaine of bovhs by the neya of thie Spaniard's approacb-for tnany
anotier, followed the huge galleons andi galleasses, forcing thein now and
then t close fight, up the. Channel, along tihe Eut coait, ti11, preventing
themi from entenng Leith harbor, somne English ahipa see their remaîns coin-
mitted to lhe stormy Ndrtisern ess; a few even follow them round, dt
smre founder on the. West coasi of Scoîlani and the East coast of Irelanti,
ad of ail the proud ilotilla, but fifty shattereti ships with atarvoti snd scssrvy
stricken creva reach the ports of $puin, viiose power lies crushed for 300
yeaM

Those vio desire a graphie: description of thie gucat contest shouldt read
Kingalcy's IlWesward Ho 1" in our opinion one of the five or six greatest of
Engias novels that deserve go stand together classed i 1ke David's Chitf
Captaina. One prussage in it il peculiarly grand andi peculiarly significant.
Il'The massacre of St Bartholomcv, tic fires of Smithfield, the immolation
of the Moora the extermination of the West Indiens, the. fantasfic horrors
of the. Pfiedontese persecution 0* 'Ilthese were the spectres which,
not as nov, dii» and distant îiiro' the mist of centuries, but rcctnt, bleeding
from stmlii gapiusg wounds, flitted befare tie eyes of every Englishnian, and
fiUed bis brain andi heart with fire. He knew full wel the fate in store for
hi.i and his. One (aise atep, andi the unspeakable doom wiich, flot two
generatioins afler, befel the. Lutherans of Magdeburgh, would have befallen
ev.ty tovn froi» London to Carlisle. AIl knev !bc bazard as tiiey prayeti
tiat day and many a day belore andi afler througiout En-landi anti the
Netherlanda, andi none new it better tian She who vas I (whate eer ber
caprices at other limes) Ilthe guiding spirit oi tic devotrd land, arnd tie
especiul mark of thse invaders' fury."

Time brings, if not always ils revenges, revolutions whici, witle often
remblin revenges, are momewhat more. Fev, except the Egyptian, of tie

6eu acet monarchies; lasted above 700 years. England, fron tie Con-
ulonly, already conut Sao. If we take it back to the rcign of Egbert,

fret K.ing o( all Eusgland, ve gel :o66 years, curiously enough tiie datr
0< tii Norma» Conquest

Il is difllcult to say that the Norman Corquest vas a niisiortune. Tise
faci s thse mixture of races resulteti in ultimate superiority. But civilization
vas, in tise Saxon turnes, steadily on tie advance, andi if William liaed not
been the saspme leader he vas, andi Haroldi less ieavily handicapped by
aingular nulachances, the Saxon race in England with sucii admixture of tie
Celt as vus left, woulti have certainly proved itseli the equal in progressand
phulosophy of lits olti tirne cousins of Germany. But who to-day wiIl venture
to affir. tisat the Imperial Race lu flot about to enter on a nev Icase cf
vor1d-pov.r, granuler perhaps than ail tiat has gone before ?

-os

CIVIC LAW IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
One delect existe in our Public Sciiools for whicii ve think a remcdy

mhould b. found andi at once appiet.
Oqr boys andi girls attend sciool for a number of yearsansd finally

develop int the. atîributes andi responsibiliies of citizenship, viien they are
called supous to exerim the. franchise in civic maltera without isaving reccived
a"y instucton whatever on thse subject. There can b. no doubt liaI tuis
as a reason visy unfit men so often occupy scats at the City Council Board,
and why citisns and votera are so apaîhetic lus regard to city electiona andi
the actions of t"er representatives.

Thes cidrec of botb sexes (as vomen have votes nov) aiiould b.
Iuuceini the. malin prlnclple of cavic lav, so tiat viien tiiey mtain the.

age that entails the performance cf their ahate cf piublic duty as 11%.
payera andi as votera, ticy may do no intelligently.

One alternouui hour each wek miglit, wu thiîîk, be profitably îitlliz q îîy
each teacîser in our Public Scîsools lin deliveriîîg a lecture tt> tlit- class in hi,
or lier charge explitining and illistraititg ltiee pii iîciploq.

Of course the dividing oI tue stibject and the ortier il% wluich iey %Iliouîd
bc psreseusîcdti the little oues wili vary according to the tatis of' duffrent
teachers andt the capacily o>1 tîeir puipils. Stil', tli leatiusg holics Ioli
descanteti upon woulti be the neceshihy af civic governiesu. Thîis wîss',l
show the isinctions af such geverrinsent, as distinguuàh, di frai 1) iuîîiniunad
Provinîcial Goverunseuît. Theu would naturally folluw disrtatiis ()n
poliîce, strteets, sewcrage, talici, b nrowitîg is 'usey oui th.- pub>lic tcr.:dtu, al
tihe suehodI; ly wlîich sucs ns uîîeya are reîîiid A-ioiier lr.uvciu 'vtoulu! h.
gratuities or junisuuities giveul t<> private euîierlriçvs tliaI are lukely- hi
benu fic:iil ta flic gelser il î'ub)ie.-sicl as rIo'df.icti 'rieç etic. l
initier (if credit anti deluit ,,uîd ail the vai i d rt lutions, oi tli lu v
aunther nuiglit alýst bc i. xplained tuothe gre it às Iv vst.sge *uf lit-. (su ur!:. ,x
andt vote.

If tIse i-ystemn ai inustrucion that we now m~'ech~a, d~îe î.Itsu
ent, tisere cao b ou dotuht that a gu neishll mae i n e 1 g' uit c iu s ',f v t, s
tt ig a.il >e bettcr postei lin thseir duties an t tItiur riglits, - w.> ui tx e s1 ,
yea.s lieuice than d.'es t.'.dty.

Tlniq p'lan woiild, ,lottbtlc.%, prove ais îigree ttile clh tts4.' r'îîuu r lit,
b) ith it ciers andt rcluolar-, anîd woultt nsîert st asm Weil aîi, iuu u , i ii.t
chluldreu white teuîdiiig ta better prepare ils. il% ir the psrolb r à1ffI c
liait% peilorniausct: of, the dulies tli.t turnt wiIi devolveuou tèuli ii

IMPERIAL FEDERAION

A dis-iu'ct uttvauce tnwards x. dtfiniteneus in thse theory or Iuîs.erisî
Federation lias beers matie by Mr. Parnell's accepuaice of tIhe idea intie
~Ie principle that Ircianti cannot afford te slip osut of represenaion il
Westminster. If tii were permittet here is 100 înuch reason to lear thai,
falling under the avay of the moit violent among ber proiessional. agitators,
aie vosilt be driven, agaînat tie vili cf ber honeat, motierate and indus.
îrioua citisena, mint the assertion of complete intiepentience. Untier such
rule intiepenstence woulti mean hostility. Englanti cannai offorti a hostile
nation open tu the most adverse fQteign influenuces Iying close along:4de lier,
andtihle ultimate necessity woulti bc re conqueat. Even Germany cosuld
scarcely affordti 1 allow the strength of Great Brîhain lu be impaireti by an
Irelanti open to Frenchs Intrigue.

oa thome accustomete the working of Fetieration-ve are only now

seaking cf G',réaI Blritain anti Irelanti-tse most natural andtihie sussootisesi
dot out of prescrit difficulties vosîti appear ta bc tic establishment of

English, Irish, Scotch anti Ielsh I'arliamcnts, witi an Juiperial Parlia.
ment or Councîl over al. A re-production, in tact, cf tic Dominion Fede.
ration anti tiat of tie Uniteti States.

We conaitier thie prisiciple cf iserediîary rigit ho legislation foredooned.
It may not be ta day or te morrov, or tic next day, but ils extinction is in
tie endi sure anti certain. But so long eus il is cpared, tic pecrages of
Irelanti anti Scotianti would finti their proper sphere in tie Uplier Houses of
thome counitries, andi perhaps an eleclive upper bouse, if ane is necessary at
&Il, might b. constituteti for Wales.

Il is quit. possible tiat tie beginning cf a ralqprorsepei ai ideas ina
be due ta Arcibisiop O'Brien, vhcae breatt of viewu tdues ii great honor.
Be this as il; may, M.Parnell'& ulterance malies a factor of very coussiderable
weigist.

Mr. H. Percy Blanchard, Baruister, ai Bad'leck, bas iormulated ini the
shape ofia draft bill an elaborate, but tentative, -,cîeme ai a Federal Cunwîi
tistion for tic Empire at large. WVe cannot goî lis>t il. but, wiit iaany ftasbVe
features, ilseems, on asupeifidial reading toeb.ratier tee eaborate. 1Uany
succeis is ta bc hopeti for in a larger measure iuitend tlu unite tie Culonirs,
great breatht anti aimplicity of conception muet, il appears ta us, bc il$
distingishing features.

As regards the general question, "lWe do not,"' as Imptjerit4l Feeleratioi
says, Ilneeti the argument ai Profemser Goltivin Smith te support the îîropç
sition cf ultimate disintegration, unlcss the usatural tendency oI peaple$
iaving a certain number of separate interests te diverge more ant i ore, bc
counteracteti." Lord Carnarvon tihs empisatically ons the saine point, sud
Lord Lansdiowne considers an Imperial Zollverein iuîpoilible. Yct thse
course of event a may b. forging freai links of mutual intercst such as
tise enormous increase of vicat production iun thc North WVest, siould noa
serious misiap befali ber iarvets in tic near future, anti if Eigland shosiîd
returu to practical protection, anti discriminaI. againat American visent li
favor of Canadien, tus link migit prove a very sîrong one.

Wietier the. strengti, security anti commanding position of a great
federateti Empire, andi ber represeastation in an Imperial Federal Conncit

ici voulti both adtit thse guarantees of peace, would b. tieemed by
Canada a sufficienî qid Iwo quo for tic impost necessary to augment tic
Imperial fleet by a Colonial contingent, remaina to b. scen, vienevef thse
bheory assumes a really practical. bri Australia has thaugit sa, snd lits
got for às mali amount, five ships ai 265 feet in lengli, of a,500 tons dis-
placement, witi lie very satiAfactory speeti cf nineteen k nets, anti currepoud.
ing imprevement in armament, witle tic Victorian Miniater of Defense hia$
spoken in public of tie Ilgenerosiîy"I of the Adunaralty, anti sîated that
"ltiere lu ne doubt tie governeent is çoing b.yond tise agreemnent it ented
into witi tise Colonies." Yet Australia, witi a population cf tirce and a
isaif millions, has a public debl; of $750,000,000, wite Canada wilh livc
millions, bas adebI olsay #a5ooo,ooo. 'This lu agrett(act,sud ouw wufth
semmberin&.
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